
PAMS, March 25^000.-Tue, situa¬
tion ÍB let« satisfactory. Thç breakingoff ot negotiations for conciliation aro
Imminent. The insurgents still proposeelections on Bundar.
Longo*. Marah 26.-Fecamp hes been

re-ooouDiod by 000 Prr»§i§Qe.
. A despatch front the Government atVersailles for volunteers to re-establishorder in Paris, elicited a small responsein Havre.
The commune has been re-establishedat.Marseille«, where, it is said, the Mayorand General Prefect were imprisoned.Ko disturbance occurred, however, and

the proclamation issued by the new Go¬
vernment had agood effect. The town is
quiet.
PAMS, Maroh 25.-A special to theNew York Telegram says the loyal bat¬talions of the National Guard occupyMarket street, Honore» Palais Boyal,Boo Montmartre, Grand Hotel, LaBourse «nd 8t. Lasar Railroad station.The population of Bonley'oro greatlyexoited over the event in the metropolis,and through publio meetings express adesire to have the communist revolution

pat down. The authorities hare conse¬
quently sent messengers to Versailles,offering the Government the leas, of a
Iorgo force, officered by the best oitizens
ot Boulogne, to maroh direct to Paris
and summarily end by force of arDIB the
disgraceful disorders that there eontinue.The insurgent committee has received
information that the delegates from Ver¬
sailles, Lyons and Bordeaux recentlybera hate returned to their homes, andwill quickly give a signal for a move¬
ment among workmen in these cities
analogous to that in process in Paris.Gen. Ghautard has been appointed com¬mander of the artillery by the insurgentcommittee. The Montmartreiats have
increased their vigilance. They stop allrailroad trains bound to Versailles andseise all ammunition found in the oars.PASTS, SUWÛAT, Maroh 26-7 P. M.The election has been orderly, and the
city is now perfeotly quiet. The com¬mittee yields to the newly-eleoted muni¬
cipal government. Ohanzy has beenliberated, and has gone to Versailles.Boisset disbanded the loyal battalions.Soisset has also gone to Versailles.
The deputies of the Bcpublioan Lefthave resolved to support the Govern¬

ment while true to the Republic.LOKDOH, March 27-Morning.-Napo¬leon visits Victoria to-day. The Assem¬bly has voted publio funerals to tho mur¬dered generals, and the adoption of theirchildren.
The Daily ITews has a speaial despatchfrom Paris, stating that the electionspassed off quietly and resulted in anoverwhelming Communiât majority. The

revolutionary authority is completelydominant. The abdication of AdmiralSoisset and the Mayors increases the
success of the revolutioo, which, within
a week, will spread to all large towns,and render the position of the Govern¬ment in the rural districts untenable.The Telegraph's special from Versailles,
says Gen. Lofto retires from the Minis¬try of War, and will be succeeded byGen. Olermbault, a returned prisonerfrom Germany. It is generally thoughtthat the Government is defunct, and ru*
mor is current that Thiers will be forced
to resign, and be succeeded by the Duod'Aumale. Theirs is reported os sayingthat when the Government has 100,000trusty troops, it will attack Paris. It is
believed by the Government at Tours,that the Prussian outposts have been ad¬
vanced to Vincannes.
LONDON, Maroh 27.-Napoleon re¬

mained an hour with Qaeen Victoria
and family. An address of welcome was
made by Lord Stanley. Marshal Oanro-
bert's children were also present. The
castle grounds were filled with a greatorowd of people, who cheered the ex-Emperor heartily.

American Intclllaence.
CHARLESTON, Maroh 27.--Arrived-

steamship South Carolina, New York.
WASHINGTON, Maroh 25.-The ron te

awards are: Mobile to Cubaba, tri-week¬
ly, to Phillips, at $4,000; Mobile to
Demopolis, Phillips, $3,000; Bridgeportto Decatur and Guntersvillo, Phillips,$6,800. -

The House committee on tho Presi¬dent's message is slow. Butler has goneto Fortress Mooroo, and Dawes to Mas¬sachusetts. >.

The following is. a oynopsis of theweather for the paafc twenty-four hours:The low pressure over the Eastern States,Saturday evening, continued to prevail,with cold North-west winda, until Sun¬day morning. The winds have abatedduring the day, with increasing elondyand threatening weather. The area ofthe highest pressure has moved South¬
eastward, with « falling barometer andlight rain or snow, and is now repre¬sented by a small area, of average pres¬
sure, over New Jersey and Long Island.The low barometer indicated in the
extreme South-west has moved rapidly tothe North-east, and is now centrai inEastern Kentucky. Bs influence extendsfrom Florid* to Lake Michigan, withrains and clouds. The pressure remainssteady in the extreme North-west and inthe Hooky Mountains. Brisk South-eastwinds prevail along the South Atlantic
ooast, with warm and threatening wea¬ther. Probabilities-Clouds and rain,with brisk winds, will probably prevail,
on Monday, on the Atlantic and lake
coasts.

PHIIÍADEUHIA, March 25.-John Mur¬
ray killed his wife, and then, finally, shothimself. Cause-jealousy.NEW YOBS, Maroh 25.-Camden O.
Dyke has been awarded, by the Court of

(Appeals, 035,000, for injuries sustained,in the Gordo Bock disaster, in 1868.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.-200 vigi¬lants took an alleged murderer fromVirginia City jail and hung him.
POST BTEBUNO, Maroh 25.-Tho bark

Louisa departed for Toledo to-day-thoearliest opening of navigation for manyyears.

ij.j'.H -4 j ii ii mu mm M.BOSTON, March 25.~John Topham*aged aMy.:f«aigtwia<it awiSpSal.arar of, tao American Trt^ßociqty for
forty ycars» is dead, v. ,t ..

OHAXXJKSTON, March 26.-The «team-
.hip TenaesBee baa attired; itt well.
Th» Commissioners have 1 oit for Wash¬
ington.WASHINGTON, March 20.-Registration
so far: Whites 6 740= Blacks &B76.Nsw YORK, March 27.-Tb« shipCsnovfl, from Liverpool for Charleston,
WM abondonod nt sea March ll. The
captain and thirteen of the crew have
arrived at Nassau.
WASHINGTON, March, 27.-Crevasses

aro reported fn tho ripper Parishes of
Louisiana. ».

In the Senate, Sumner commenced
speaking immediately upon assembling.The crowd was like impeachment times.The House commi^ee. to whieh the
President's message waa referred had
two important meetings to day.In the House, several bills were intro¬
duced, tobe referred to committees whon
appointed.In the Senate, Sumner occupied all
day. He sums up as follows: Interna¬
tional law has beon violated in two of its
commanding rules-one securing the
equality of nations, and the other pro¬viding against belligerent intervention-
while a distinctive ftsndasientai princi¬ple of the Constitution, by which thePresident is deprived of a kingly pre¬rogative, is disregarded, and this verykingly prerogative is asserted by thePresident. This is the simplest state¬
ment. Looking still further at the facts,
we see that ali this great disobedience
has for its object the acquisition of an
outlying tropical island, with largepromise of wealth; and that, in carryingout this scheme, our republic has forci¬
bly maintained an usurper in power,that he might sell his country, and hat
dealt a blow at the independence of th«black republic of Hayti, which, beeidet
being a wrong to that republic, was ac
insult to the African race; and all thit
has boon done by prerogative alone,without the authority of an Act of Con
gress. If such a transaction, manybeaded in wrong, can escape judgment,it ÍB difficult to seo what security remainswhat other sacred rule of internatiooa
law may not be violated; what othei
foreign nation may not be struck at
what other belligerent menace may no
be hurled; what other kingly prerogtitivi
may not be seized.
In the course of his speech, enlargioj

upon the declaration that the Presiden
had placed himself at the head of a mon
powerful and costly Ku Klux than tho8i
of the South, ha proceeded: Had th
President been so inspired as to bestoT
ou the Southern Unionists, white ant
black, one-half the time in zeal, will
personal attention, personal effort am
personal intercession, whioh he has be
stowed upon his attempt to obtain hal
an island in the Caribbean Sea, on
Southern Ku Klux would have existed ii
name only, while tranquillity wool
have reigned everywhere within ou
borders. [General applause in the ga'lories and hisses.]The Vice-President-The Chair cac
not consent that there shall be manifet
tationo of approval or disapproval in tb
galleries, and he reprehends one r

promptly as the other. If they are r<
peated, tho Chair must enforce the ordt
of the Senate.
Sumner proceeded-Now, as I dosii

the suppression of the Ku Klux whe
ever it shows itself, and the elevation <
the African race, I insist that the Prea
dential scheme whioh installs the E
Klux on the coasts of San Domingo, UL
whioh, at the same time, insults tl
African race in the black republic, shs
be represented. I speak, now, of thi
Ku Klux of wbioh the President is tl
declared head, and I speak for the Afi
can raoe whom the President has trac
pied down. Is there any Senator I
earnest against the Ku Klux? Let hi
arrest it on the coast of San DomingIs any Senator ready at all times to set
the elevation of the African race? He
ia the occasion for his best efforts.
Tho oeqsus returns show the per eec

of increase in the number of farms
Alabama to be 22; Arkansas 7; Flori
50; Georgia 2; Kentucky 28; Louiaia
23; Mississippi 49; Missouri 55; Nor
Carolina 21; Tennessee 43; Virginia]New Hampshire 2; Texas and South C
rolina not made up; Massachusetts sho
a loss of 26. The per cent*, of inoren
in the establishment of productivo i
dustry in Alabama 48; Arkansas 1
Florida 268; Georgia 91; Louisiana li
Mississippi 47; Missouri 242; North (
rolina 1; Tennessee 106; Virginia i
Texas and South Carolina not made i
Toe subscription to the new loan 1

reached $40,0.0,000.
Collector Bailey's defalcation is $13ooo.
In the case of Giniers es. Campbtfrom the Circuit Oonrt of Louisiana, t

Supreme Oonrt affirma the dcoree of 1
Court below, sustaining the contract
a promisory note, of whioh the cor
deration was the price of slaves pohased before the war.
Weather report-The area of low

Ereas oro, whioh was Sunday eveningkentucky, is now over Maasaohuse
It has in its progress been precededrain and snow and brisk North-east i
North-west winds. Cloudy and fall
weather has prevailed to-day on the li
est lakes and in the Eastern Sta'
Clearing and partially oloudy weatt
with rising barometer, has prevailed fi
Ohio to the Atlantic. The pressureremained stationary from the Sooth
and Gulf States to the Ohio Bil
Fulling barometer, with inereasing i
perature and light South-east wii
with dear weather, is reported from
Mississippi Valley and Westward. 1
babilities-It is probable that the at<
now prevailing in the Eastern Sbwill olear away on Tuesday, with b
North-west winds on that coast. Fi
and gentle winds, with partially clo
weather, will probably prevail onGolf and South Atlantic, and clo
weathor on Lakes Ontario and Erie.

mm pw i iui mm i ?»?? '"^e*
ia probable that another «tor« ii ap.proaobiag Crom tbe catreroe North -Treat.

CHAarjsawo», March ST.-The steam¬
ship Falcon waa go* off her dangeroo«pomtiOD Ri a IM« hoar loot night, andbrought ia Bafely to ber wharf. Bhe ia
uninjured, although a portion of her
cargo was thrown over in th« effort tolighten.
£57 Wa», march 27.-The bark BedPath, from Segna Legrand for Portland,with sogar, waa got off the reef by'wreckers, leaking slightly.Naw YORK, March 27.-Tho MethodistPreachers' Association, to-day, eon-damned theatre going, eard playing andfashionable dances. Domestic amuse¬

ments, in moderation, were rather com¬mended, as tending to indine youngmen to romain at home.NEW ORLEANS, March 27.-The Timas,this morning, publishes a card, withnearly 400 signatures, of property own¬
ers and tax-payers, among them many oltbe most prominent business firms oitho otty, declaring they will uso everylegal means to resist the payment of alladditions to the State debt over andabove the $25,000,000 already inoorred.In the Booherau burglary case, thcverdict of the jury is: Pierre Boitin andJan Copodoville, guilty, without capitapunishment, and recommended to th«
mercy oí the court; Mat Hogan ancFrank Patrie, not guilty. Hogan encPatrie were re-arrested on other chargesE. F. Chandler, a well known mei*chaut, was found dead on the street
to-day.
John A. Hovey, a cabin passenger otthe steamship Yaaoo, from Philadelphiasuicided by jumping overboard, Marci21st, off Jupiter Light. Hovey reside*in Morristown, New Jersey.HAVANA, March 27.-After April 1the export duties imposed will be, 01

sugar, per hogshead, 91.60; molasses
per hogshead, 50; rum 81.00; raw to
baoco, per pound, 15 cents. After Jul1, 10 per cent, will be imposed on al
goods imported. Other local taxes wil
be augmented, and the proceeds will albe used to redeem tho notes paid by thSpanish Bank and advanced to the Tren
sury for war purposes.

PINARCIA 1* ANO CUIUMKHCUL.
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 28.-Sales c

cotton, yesterday, 26 bales-middlin
12|¿@13o.NEW YOBS, Morch 26.-The cotto
movement during the week shows a fal
ing off in receipts, compared with lat
week; exports are also below last weel
but still in excess of tbe correspondinweek of last year; receipts at all port81.426, against 102,484 last week; 13G
533 previous week; 126,935 three weel
since.. Receipts since September, 3,240870, against 2,358,817 corresponding pnod previous year. Exports from a
ports 97,833, against 72,562 same wee
last year. Total exports for tho expireportion of the cotton year 2,169,11against 1,467,701 same time last yeaStuck at all ports 624,419, against 45,9'
same time last year. Stock at interj-
towns 92,881, against 90,554 last yesStock at Liverpool 870,000 bales, again871,000 last year. American ootttafloat for Great Britain 340,000, again292,000 last year; Indian cotton ti flo
tor Europe-168,000, against 131,2601a
year.
LONDON, March 27-Noon.-Const

92}¿@92>¿. Bonds 92#.LrvBRroon, March 27-Noon.-Cott
quiet-uplands 7J.¿@7%; Orleans IX
T'A-
LONDON, March 27-Evening.-Ccsols 92}?:{. Bonds 92,4,'.LIVERPOOL, March 27-Evening.Golton steady and easier-uplands 7,Orleans 7%; sales 14,000 bales; oxpiand speculation 3,000.
NEW YORK, Maroh 27-Noon.-C

vernments dall but firm. Stocks stre¬
am! activo, except Ohio, which are weiMoney 4. Gold steady, at 10%. ]
chango-long 9%; short 10%. Fieand wheat dull and heavy. Corn d
and unchanged. Pork quiet, at 21.Lard unchanged-12%@Collquiet-uplands 15>¿; Orleans 15Freights steady.

7 P. M.-Ootton dull and heavy, wsales of 4,597 bales, at 15¿¿. Flou
Southern unchanged ;common to goodtra6.90@7.50;good tochoioe7.55@9Whiskey firm, at 91 Wheat dull 1
heavy-winter rod aud amber West
2 68@2.71. Corn a shade firmer,82(â}83; yellow Southern 85. Mess p21.50@21.75. Beef steady. L
Strong, ot 12>4. Freights qnietsteady-sail, ootton 9-32@ll-32; stt
¿£@5-16; wheat 6)£. Money very et
at 4@5. Sterling dull and nomiGold 10)¿@10%. Governments
elinod about yi; 62s 12)¿. South«
dull, with little change. Tenues
mi; new 63%. Virginios 67>¿;69. Louisianas 67; new 63; levee«
8s 84. Alabamas 102; 5s 68. Geer
81; 7s 88. North Carolinas 46%;24>¿. Sooth Carolinas 72; new 64>¿CINCINNATI, March 27.-Family i
6.30@6.85. Gora in good demand
foll priées. Provisions held bigMese pork 21.00. Shoulders 8; <
sides 10%; rates above views of bojLard dull, at 11%. Whiskey stead:89.
LOUISVILLE. March 27.-Flour quiextra family 6.00. Corn quiet and

ohanged. Provisions quiet. Mess
20.50. Shoulders 834; elear ci dei
Paoked lard 121£. Whiskey 86.
MOBILE, Marah 27.-Cotton fit

middling 14¿¿; receipts 1,559; sales
stock 60,116.
NORFOLK, March 27.-Ootton qalow middling 13)¿; receipts 1,098 b

sides 50; stock 5,811.
.BALTIMORE. Maro h 27.-Cotton fli

middling 14%; receipts 805 bales;795; stock 12.224.
BOSTON, Marah 27.-Cotton d

middling 15%; receipts 820 bales;400; stock 12.000.
NEW ORLEANS, March 27.-Flour

er-superfine 6.00; double 6.50(a)treble 6.87@7.UO. Corn dull-n
70; white 71. Pork dull-mess S
Bacon dull, at 8>¿@11>¿; sagar-t

?ll .im.? ¡mt-Hmmmmifn ., ] ,

htm» 15«<ai6. Lard-tierce Î2@18;keg iSttfèTSK. Sogar firmer-pñmoidW. Molassea-oonkñíügal 80080;reboiled 40@Ö0. Whiskey-Westernteetifled 80(^95. Coffee steady, at14K@16%. Cotton quiet and weak-middling l«K<aUK; receipts 8,846beles; ernies 8.800; etook 262,26a,
CHARLESTON. March 27. Ootlon «ni-t-
middling 14; receipts 49 bales; sales OOO;stock 91,444.
Savana-AH, March 27.-Cottonin mode¬

rato demand-middîi ûg 14)t¿; reoeipU2,073 bales; sales 1,000; stock 68,406.AUGUSTA. March 27.-Cotton marketclosed dull and nominal, et 18)¿@18%for middling; eales 870 bales; receipts250.
WmnKaTOK, March 27.-Cotton quiet-middling 13)4 \ receipts 70 bales; aales20; stock 3,867.

A CAED.
Aware of the fact that moat all ear mer¬

chants South have bought very light for the
summer, we hare pnrohaaod heavier than
ever, and to-day own the most valuable stock
we ever bandied. Our idea ia that in every
community there are prudent people, who al»
ways have money laid away for "rainy days."
These will want gooda, and nice gooda, and
we want to supply them; therefore, we have
established a Sample Bureau with oar basi-
ness, from whioh wo send samples of all
goods requested for aeleotion, and then for¬
ward tho gooda by Express, O. O. D. ia all
oases, guaranteeing ontiro satisfaotioa. Per¬
son1: desiring to avail themselves of having a
one hoadred »ad fifty thousand dollar stock
spread oat, as it were, almost at their door to
aeloot from, will order samples of ouch goods
as they dosire to bay, »ad we will guarantee
they can save ten dollars on every forty bought
of our boase. Samples sent freo except to
points not reached by mail. Address

B. O. SHIVER A GO.,
Colombia, 8.0.B. C. SnivKB.

DAVID JORKS. March 33 3mo
ST* Every paper in the State withia IOCmiles of Colombia oopy once and Bend bill.

ARNOLD'S SELF-ACTING WASHES.
Patented May 4, 1869,' By C. R. ARNOLD

HE&D THE TKBTIDlony.

LADIES: It ia for you we toil and thinkMan haa alwaya toiled and slaved solelj
to provide for the comfort and pleasure ol
woman. Say what voa will of "Woman'c
nights" or "Man's Tyranny," one thing i«
certain, man would make very little exertior
in life were it not for woman. Bat we do no!
forget your necessary hardships;- we think o:
voa with the livoliest sympathy in your narjory, yoar round of household monotonom
earea, and especially in the onerous duties o
your kitchen. We see you bending over th<
wash-tub and filling your delicate langs witlthe ic j uno un steam from filthy soap-endsWo watch you weary and exhausted after thi
ordeal, and see the inroada of disease tbasuch exposures and sudden ohànges in atmospherio temperature mnet produce.We have sought a remedy. Will you accepit cheerfully? We have brought to your doothe greateat labor-saver which human geninbas ever wrought ont for you Bead wha
your neighbors say ot AUHOLD'H ÜELF-ACTINI
WASEKB. Here you have it as strong aa lan
gnage can make it:

Kiad Home Testimoníalo.
FAIRFIELD COUKTY, S. C., March 18,1871.MB. J. D. COLKXAM: We have seen yonSelf-acting Washer in praotical operation, am

can cheerfully recommend it to do what yoiclaim for it-cleansing the clothing nicol
without the ase of the wash-board; oavin,much time, labor, fuel, and the great wear ethe olothea in wanning ia the ordinary wajNo hoase-keeper should bo without it.
Mrs. Basan Crosby, Mrs. Tabitha NeavecMrs. Dennis Crosby, Bliss AJoy Mobley,Mrs. 8 M Coleman, MÍSB H. Gladden,Mrs. lavinia Mcshane, Mien M. Crowder,Mrs. Mannie MoLane, Mr. Joseph Neaves.
To those seeking business and invcatmon

we wonld say, here is a business that payiand pays largely. This washer ie one <
those things that turn up once in a centun
and belongs not to the ephemeral humbugof the day. It is permanent and staple in il
oharaoter, and for the purpose intended
annot be saperceded. All who see it wor

say, 11'Ti» just the thing; it can't be beat
There has not been a butter opportunity o
Cered to make money einco Noah left the Arl
The result ia as certain as that grass gronmd water runs. An examination of tho boa
ness-the Washer, the coat, the sale and tl
profits-will sot skepticism at defiance an
capitalists to thinking. Are there any wt
Josire to do a large buainess on a small captal? Hero is the chancel The reBalts eau
those of large capital in common bosinee
>Aro there any yoong men waiting for son
lucrative employment to offer itaelt? To sac!
if yoa are not slaves to the fashionable tor
fool vioefl of the day, (whioh unfit all for rliable business mon.) but are possessedoharaoter, energy, tact and industry, withdetermination to be something besides loi
era, we wonld say, call on us and we will gt
Sou a field for the exeroiae of yoar talent ai
nainea« qualifications that will fill your poeeta with something substantial. Are the

any who wish to free themselves) from tl
trammels of a clerkship, who wish to eehange a vexatious, unhealthy, unpeyiala-door employment foran invigorating, E
Ure, out-door business, that cannot failreward tbs energetic in solid cash? We ba
territory yet unsold, which we wu! «ell at li
figures- terms to suit the times. Are the
any professional men who in knowledge o
rival Blackstone or JEsoulapiua, bat aOll f
to find clients sod patients? âcdentifio ci
tare makes itself felt in any employmejCali on us and we will help yen lay a so
foundation for aooceas in yoar chosen profsion. Wo will give voa a ohanos to sec t
world, to AU your fong empty purses \ri
money, and your heads with a knowledgetnankind. In short, are there any who wa
a capital paying buoioeou, free from all co
petition? Here it is! It is a patent, comqaontly you will have no competition; and
bas combined the three essential elemento
success, vis: It ls an article overy fam
needs: it is so cheno every family can havs
and it is a thing no family will do withe
after having learned ita advantages by pnonal experience. Wa ask all to test it
themselves if they wish to become acquaintwith its merita. All persons having wash!
to do are requested to call and get a Wash
and test it free of cbarire.

J. D. COLEMAN, Proprietor,Central Hotel. Columbia, 8. C
March 85 »_

SMOKED MBATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONQUES, extra smoked BEI

Ferris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orango brand Hams.
Sugar-eared Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Mess and No. 1 Mackerel, Ac, all fresh

hand. For sale by GEO. SYMM Eilt
Marcb 25

Ill lilli
A I

K I N A R D ' S .

"^yB JJ® NOW RECEIVING and off» for

AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE

AND CHEAP

STOOLS OF GOOPS,

SUITABLE

FORTHE SEASON

We baa; to oall tho sapeoial attontion of

THE LADIES

To some or the LEADERS, and advise them

TO CALL EARLY

And make their selections, as it is impossible

to duplicate soma of the goods st the prises

they ure now offered.

A fall line of aolora m narrow STRIPED

BILKS.

A nice assortment of spring FRENCH

POPLINS.

AU the nsw shades lo JAPANESE CLOTHS.

The newest patterns in PIQUES and

OTHER WHITE OOOD9.

8,000 yards FRUITED MUSLINS, fast

colass, at 10a.

All tho Department«

Are folly replenished and HAGS ASTIOLS si

UAHKED AT TSTS SLOWEST OASS TS1SS.

Parties who are not accustomed to baying

oan rely on os, and depend en getting as good

raine for their money as If they war* the most

oxport buyers. Wa ask from all an examina¬

tion of oar goods, and fssl assured that every

one that Sees them wiU be pleased and buy

from °*>

J. H. & M. Xi. KINABD.
March 92

Hay, Hay.
vt p. o.naxoTTo * BOX.THIS (Tuesday) MOBBING, 28th instant, athalf-past 9 o'clook, we will «4)11, in front ofoar Ânotion Store, without reservo,SO BALES HAT. to olOM consignment. Willbo sold in lot« to suit purchasers. Ttmt

_March 28
Prime Bacon in Variety, «tc.
BY JACOB LEVIS.

ÎHB3 MORNING, before raj »toro, I will KII,ot 10 o'olook, weather permitting:- lb«, first quality Sugar-Cured BREAK¬FAST STRIPS.
- lbs. first quality Olear Bib Sidon.
- lbs. first quality Smoked Bellies.
- lbs. first quality Smoked Shoulders.
- lbs. first quality D. 8. Olear Bib Bide«.
- bolo. Sugar.
- boxe« Cheese.
- boxeaAdamantine Candles.
- boxes Soda Crackers.
- firkins Butter, Ao., with sundry artiolesof Furniture, Ao. Sale as usual, unlimited.Marob 28_
NEW STÖBE !

HW GOODS! NEW PRICEST

OUR friends will find as is tis rsr Isrg*briok building nearly opposite oar oldstand, wbere we will be glad to welcome thea,and offer the

Largest Stock of Goods,

LOWEST PBICE8,
Wo bßvo ever had. Our heavy sale« withinthe last two months has convinced us thatthe OIILY BYSTSK IS LOW PBI0S8 AMS QUIGSSILKS, and this shall in futuro be oar motto.We ofter the LAUGEST STOCK OP GOODSin the city, at the lowest prloea, moat of ithaving been purchased for cash «ince the lat«deoUne. If this is not true, we will pay forlying. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Marob 17_
CLOTHING

AND

AT

B. & W. G. .

*OE^' hare now in store a very larg« «took-

of the above gooda, and we assure oar ous>

tomers that we have never before been en¬

abled to offer them so CHOICE A SELECTION ~~

OF GOODS, at such low prices.

We have good All Wool SUITS at 015, «ait*-,
bio for any business man.

HATS.

We have a very large stock, and we are de¬

termined to andersen any other dealers, sav¬

our faoihtiea enable us lo do so.

OUR SHIRTS

Are decided to bc the bent fitting Shirt« made.

We mane the finest custom garments made in

this State. Call and examine.

Maroh 25 R. A W. C. BWAFFDSLD.
Bacon, Flour, do.

4/-\J~\r\ LBS. C. B. BACON 8IDE8,.UlivJ 6.000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders,3.000 lbs. White Bulk Shoulders,8,000 lbs. White Bulk Side«,3,000 lbs. 8moked Bides.
ISO barrels Extra Family Flour,160 barrels Super Floor,160 bárrela ohoioe Baner Flour,100 barrels ohoiee fine Flour,100 kogo prime kettle rendered Leaf Lard.For «ale low to dealers by

WELLS A CALDWELL,Near G. & C. R. B. Depot, Columbia, B. O.March 16_
Cotton Seed.

T HAYS 400 bushels COTTON SEED, whichJL 1 offer for «ale, at 60 conto per buohol.Thees seed ere second year,from David Dick-
son, end the prodcot of at sores of lend, fromwbieh I have gathered S3 bales ot ootton Cf400 lbs., in the two years. Only ene moleosed. B. O'NEALS, 3m.,March 1Imo_Ootton Town.

WOT Bêlé,
3&f\f\ ACRES of LAND In Barnwell..ÖUU on tho Ediato.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-tn lots to colt.
Saw Mill and 2.000 aerea of Land in Lexina- -

ton, on North Edloto, 07,000.
2.600 seres Wateree Bottom Lend, At 12 persere.
fl,600 sore« ereek bottom snd pin« Land, ak

$2 per sera.
1 Boase in this olty, $5,000._HOUSE and thirteen scree LAND, near the

city-$8.600. Apply to JOHN BAUSKSTT,Attorney atLaw and Bes! Estate Agent.Sept 25
_ ty

Improved Seed Pleater.
PASTIES wanting either the Hem or

Denian PLANTER will «end thuir ordera
et onoe. We are now well «applied, bat leterin the aeeson do not think we will be able to
meet the demand.
gab12_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Tenu Cash Only.
fXOR terms are strictly cash, and no orderyj will hereafter be filled, or good« deliver¬ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to nswill pl«ose esl! and pay the «ame immediate'ly.

F
J.4T.B. AGNEW.


